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I. Allow education funds to flow to support students 
in programs both within and outside of traditional 
public school settings
Ease the Flow of State Education Funds to Options  
that Work
States should enable the development of more education options 
and increase resources available for these education pathways by 
facilitating the flow of state education funds to non-public school 
education providers.
State. education. funds,. based. on. a. count. of. pupils. in.
attendance,. are. the.major. source.of.financial. support. for.
most.alternative.education.programs.7.While.
education. options. programs,. particularly.
those.run.by.community-based.organizations,.
often.piece.together.funding.from.a.variety.of.
sources. (see.Appendix),. state. education. sup-
port,.which.states.provide. to. local.education.





offered. by. public. school. districts. is. usually.
very.similar.to.funding.for.all.public.schools,.
community-based.organizations.often.find. it.
more.difficult. to. access. these. funds..Despite.
the.fact.that.no.state.prohibits.state.education.
funds. from. supporting. education. programs.
operated. outside. of. public. school. districts,.





























Provide Adequate Funding to Support 
Education Options 
States should ensure that adequate funding fol-
lows students in education programs outside of 




























are funded based 
on the same per 
pupil formulas as 
traditional public 
schools; in others, 
they are funded at 
a lower amount per 
pupil.





















Extend Education Funds to Support High School 
Completion for Older Youth
States should make public education funding available to serve 



























II. Provide additional education funds to support ex-
isting education options adequately and to encour-
age public school districts to expand options for 
secondary education
Establish and Fund Statewide Dropout Prevention 
and Recovery Programs
States should support statewide programs to increase gradua-
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Provide Additional Resources to Schools and 
Programs Serving the Hardest to Serve Students
States should consider instituting a weighted student formula in 
determining funds allocated to education options.
Because. some. students. require. educational. services.
and.extensive.supports.to.succeed.in.school,.funding.at.the.
same.per.pupil. level. as. traditional. education.programs. is.
often. inadequate.. Standard. per. pupil. funding. levels. usu-
ally. are. not. sufficient. to. support. education. options. serv-
ing.struggling.students.and.formerly.out-of-
school. youth.. Some. state. funding. formulas.
take. into. account. numbers. of. students.who.
are.receiving.special.education.services.or.are.
English. Language. Learners,. or. even. num-




ten. include. lower. student-to-teacher. ratios,.
extended.days,.extensive.supports,.and.men-
toring). and. their. students. (who. often. have.
multiple.barriers. to.success. in.school).make.







Adopting. a. weighted. student. formula. that.
recognizes. the. extra. cost. of. educating. stu-
dents.who.are.over-aged.and.under-credited,.





















III. Ensure legislation is flexible enough 
to allow for a variety of educational 
approaches
Allow Flexibility on Key Education 
Programming Issues
States should allow flexibility regarding regu-
lations affecting education options programs’ 






























youth cost more 
than traditional 
education, it is 
important to note 
that the alternatives 
to these so-called 
“costly” programs 
(e.g., incarceration, 
lost wages) are 
much more costly 
themselves.








































Recognize the Need for a Variety of Education 
Options for a Varied Student Population 
States should support the development of a variety of education 
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Encourage Collaboration Beyond the Public Schools
States should encourage school districts to collaborate with other 
local youth-serving systems and community-based organizations 
to meet the needs of struggling students and out-of-school youth.
It.is.not.possible.for.school.districts.to.meet.the.needs.
of.struggling.students.and.out-of-school.youth.alone,.and.
collaboration. among. agencies. and. systems. results. in. im-
proved. outcomes. for. disconnected. youth. and. increased.
opportunities. for. youth-serving. systems.9. The. National.
League. of.Cities’. Institute. for.Youth,.Edu-
cation,.and.Families.documents.the.benefits.
of. such. cross-system. collaboration. as. being.
improved.experiences.and.outcomes.for.dis-
connected.youth,.improvements.in.the.ways.
individual. systems. and. agencies. operate,.
more.comprehensive.and.effective.interven-
tions,.more.efficient.use.of.public.resources,.
and. increased. information. sharing. among.
youth-serving. organizations. and. offices.10.





































































by offering grants 
for cross-system 
partnerships at 
the local level to 
create plans for 
coordinated youth 
services.
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Dropout age increased from.age.16.to.18;.
requires.parent.and.principal.approval.to.dropout.
before.age.18.
Dropouts.penalized.with.loss of driver’s license 
and work permits,.except.in.cases.of.financial.
hardship.
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Expanding Options: State Financing of Education Pathways 
for Struggling Students and Out-of-School Youth in Indiana
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State Profiles: Indiana continued
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The Hope Education Center, an alternative school within the 
Indianapolis Public Schools (IPS), offers adults and youth ages 
16 and older with options for high school completion. Hope 
provides a flexible program of learner-centered opportuni-
ties to achieve basic and secondary level-academic, life, and 
workforce literacy skills for its students. Hope offers a special 
program for pregnant girls to support their staying in school to 
obtain a diploma. Hope is funded by IPS, with state alternative 
education funds and federal WIA funds (for services such as 
career guidance, occupational skills development, and other 
workforce preparation). 













































































State Profiles: Indiana continued
Initial grant support from the Annie E. Casey Foundation 
enabled the Indianapolis Mayor’s Office to leverage additional 
support for both the Mayor’s Charter Office and individual 
charter schools.  A total investment of $450,000 by the Foun-
dation to support the creation of a rigorous charter school ac-
countability and monitoring system resulted in attracting $18.4 
million to support individual charter schools and another $1.38 
million to the Mayor’s Charter Office.  The Annie E. Casey 
Foundation also used a foundation investment tool called a 
program-related investment (PRI) to attract diverse resources 
totaling $20 million to fund loans for new charter facilities.
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State Profiles: Indiana continued
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Secondary Education Reform Context
















Dropout Prevention and  



































Legislators.are.considering.SB.2462,.“An Act to 








State Funding for Education Options
Charter schools.receive.per.pupil.funding.compa-
rable.to.public.schools.
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Expanding Options: State Financing of Education Pathways 
for Struggling Students and Out-of-School Youth in Massachusetts











































































































































































































































Another Course to College, a Boston public high school, is 
one of 38 schools that have redesigned their grade structure 
to allow struggling students to graduate at a slower pace by 
adding a “sub-10th grade.” This extra year between the 9th 
and 10th grades allows students to repeat only the courses 
they failed, rather than the whole year, and wait a year to 
take the 10th grade MCAS exam since they are not yet fully-
fledged 10th grader students. Students in such programs 
have taken to calling themselves “freshmores” or “sophmen,” 
shirking the stigma some may feel if they had to repeat 9th 
grade. School leaders point to the MCAS pass rates of previ-
ous freshmores as a sign of the program’s success.  
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State Funding for Education








































The Boston Youth Transitions Project, a partnership 
 between Boston Public Schools and the Boston Private 
 Industry Council (which serves as the Boston Workforce 
Investment Board), tracks down high school students and 
 convinces them to return to school. In 2007, outreach 
 specialists contacted 1,600 youth who had dropped out of 
school, 81 of whom ultimately re-enrolled. Outreach special-
ists emphasize high school diplomas over GEDs, link with 
 social service and mental health organizations to support 
returning students, and include smaller diploma-granting 
schools like the Boston Adult Technical Academy among 
education options they describe to youth. The Boston Youth 
Transitions project is also the P21 team for the Boston work-
force area.
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One local Work and Learning grantee, the Boston Private 
Industry Council, provides a program called Classroom at 
the Workplace to assist young adults who have not passed 
the MCAS to improve their reading, writing, and mathematics 
skills. Classroom at the Workplace combines 90 minutes of 
classroom time with a summer or after-school job. Classes are 
taught by Boston Public School teachers and offered at the 
work site for 90 minutes, 5 days per week in conjunction with 
summer jobs and as a once per week class for those who are 
working part-time in afterschool hours during the school year.
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Cross-system Collaboration





































































Lowell Middlesex Academy Charter School (LMACS) is 
a high school specifically designed for students ages 16 to 
21 in Lowell and surrounding communities. What started as 
a dropout recovery program has grown to a comprehensive, 
non-leveled high school serving youth who have previously 
left school prior to graduation or students at risk of dropping 
out. LMACS admits students three times a year at the start of 
each trimester. Coursework is based on the Massachusetts 
Curriculum Frameworks and enhanced by psycho-educational 
courses and groups, a school-to-work component, daily 
advising, and dual-enrollment courses at Middlesex Com-
munity College. All students have Individual Learning Plans, 
participate in internships, and complete nonviolent conflict 
resolution training. The school also has high expectations for 
family involvement.
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State Profiles: Massachusetts continued
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48.Massachusetts.Department.of.Elementary.and.Secondary.Educa-




tion..(n.d.)..Grants and other financial assistance programs: FY2008. 
Community service-learning: Sustainability school-based program 



























Multiple.online and virtual learning options.such.
as.Learn & Earn Online,.Virtual Public School,.and.
Virtual Early College High School.are.available.to.
public.school.students.in.all.districts.





Dropout Prevention & Recovery Efforts  
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Expanding Options: State Financing of Education Pathways 
for Struggling Students and Out-of-School Youth in North Carolina
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State Profiles: North Carolina continued
1).Learn & Earn,.comprised.of.both.Learn & Earn 






























The School of Inquiry and Life Sciences (SILSA) at 
Asheville High School—one of North Carolina New Schools 
Project’s Redesigned High Schools—opened in Fall 2005 and 
has 110 students in Grades 9 to 11. Teachers use Project-
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The Charlotte Performance Learning Center (PLC) is a 
partnership between CIS and Charlotte-Mecklenburg Public 
Schools.  This open-entry high school serves struggling and 
returning high school students in 10th -12th grade.  The PLC 
is characterized by classes with no more than 15 students, 
technology-enhanced curriculum, and individualized attention 
to students.
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North Carolina Virtual Public School (NCVPS).and.










































established.a.Joint Legislative Commission on Dropout 
Prevention and Graduation.charged.with.examining.






















According.to.the.DPI’s.Annual Report on Dropout 



































In 2008, Dropout Prevention Grants were awarded to 
programs with interventions ranging from increasing parental 
involvement, summer bridge programs, accelerated course-
work and credit recovery, to targeted programming for specific 
demographic groups, teen pregnancy prevention, and step 
dancing classes.
K-12 Revenue 
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The Gateway Recovery Program in Haywood County 
harnesses WIA (90%) and local funding to provide a credit-
recovery program in partnership with the local community 
college (which received full-time equivalent funding from 
the state). Instruction is delivered through the community 
college and the program is aligned with the Joblink system 
to provide additional services. Enrolled are 11th- and 12th-
grade students who need four to five credits to graduate, 
but have barriers to attending a traditional high school, such 
as parenting, poverty and a need to work. In 2.5 years the 
program has only cost Haywood County Schools $10,000. 
The program has graduated 85 students since July 2007, 
giving it a 90% success rate. Gateway is currently seeking 
additional funds to expand to the 9th and 10th grades.
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Appendix
Potential Sources of Public Funds to  















State and local per pupil funds
City/county general operating funds
City/county/state funds for student supports, such as 
housing and health funds
State dropout prevention/recovery grants
State alternative education funds
Charter funds
Federal funds:




































U.S. Department of Justice:
Juvenile.Justice.and.Delinquency.Prevention.funds
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Membership Benefits for Organizations

































































Membership in the National Youth Employment Coalition offers organizations access to 
exclusive member benefits:
The National Youth Employment Coalition improves 
the effectiveness of organizations that seek to help youth 
become productive citizens. NYEC represents over 250 
member organizations in 40 states and the District of 
Columbia. Our diverse membership network includes direct 
service providers; local and state education, workforce, and 
other public agencies; research and policy organizations; 
national organizations; local, state, and national networks; 
and technical assistance providers. NYEC is a significant 
contributor in the development of youth policy and the 
improvement of workforce development, youth development, 
and education practices.

N a t i o N a l  Y o u t h  E m p l o Y m E N t  C o a l i t i o N
Application for Membership
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